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Attachment - 45

 
UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE (USPTO)

OFFICE ACTION (OFFICIAL LETTER) ABOUT APPLICANT’S TRADEMARK APPLICATION

 
U.S. APPLICATION
SERIAL NO.  88015111
 
MARK: GUIDING
INDEPENDENCE
 

 
        

*88015111*
CORRESPONDENT
ADDRESS:
       BRETT TRAVERS
       120 S CENTRAL AVE
STE 1050
       CLAYTON, MO 63105
       
       

 
CLICK HERE TO RESPOND TO THIS
LETTER:
http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/teas/response_forms.jsp

 
VIEW YOUR APPLICATION FILE

 

APPLICANT: EmpowerMe
Wellness, LLC
 

 
 

CORRESPONDENT’S
REFERENCE/DOCKET
NO:  
       N/A
CORRESPONDENT E-
MAIL ADDRESS: 
      
btravers@cedarhurstliving.com

 

 
 

OFFICE ACTION
 

STRICT DEADLINE TO RESPOND TO THIS LETTER
TO AVOID ABANDONMENT OF APPLICANT’S TRADEMARK APPLICATION, THE USPTO MUST RECEIVE APPLICANT’S
COMPLETE RESPONSE TO THIS LETTER WITHIN 6 MONTHS OF THE ISSUE/MAILING DATE BELOW.  A RESPONSE
TRANSMITTED THROUGH THE TRADEMARK ELECTRONIC APPLICATION SYSTEM (TEAS) MUST BE RECEIVED BEFORE
MIDNIGHT EASTERN TIME OF THE LAST DAY OF THE RESPONSE PERIOD.
 
 
ISSUE/MAILING DATE: 10/18/2018
 
 
The referenced application has been reviewed by the assigned trademark examining attorney.  Applicant must respond timely and completely to
the issue(s) below.  15 U.S.C. §1062(b); 37 C.F.R. §§2.62(a), 2.65(a); TMEP §§711, 718.03.
 
The examining attorney respectfully advises applicant that this Office Action contains the following refusal(s)/requirement(s) summarized
immediately below and further explained within the body of this Office Action.
 
SUMMARY OF ISSUES that applicant must address:
 

LIKELIHOOD OF CONFUSION REFUSAL -- applicant must respond to the examining attorney’s refusal to register the proposed mark
because of a likelihood of confusion with the cited registered mark(s).

 
 
SUMMARY OF ADVISORIES:

DISCLAIMER UNNECESSARY

 

../OOA0046.jpg
http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/teas/response_forms.jsp
http://tsdr.uspto.gov/#caseNumber=88015111&caseType=SERIAL_NO&searchType=documentSearch


 

SECTION 2(d) REFUSAL – LIKELIHOOD OF CONFUSION

Registration of the applied-for mark, GUIDING INDEPENDENCE in standard characters, is refused because of a likelihood of confusion with
the mark, GUIDED INDEPENDENCE   in U.S. Registration No. 4140492 in standard characters.  Trademark Act Section 2(d), 15 U.S.C.
§1052(d); see TMEP §§1207.01 et seq.  See the attached registration.
 
Legal Standard
 
In any likelihood of confusion determination, two key considerations are similarity of the marks and similarity or relatedness of the goods and/or
services.  Syndicat Des Proprietaires Viticulteurs De Chateauneuf-Du-Pape v. Pasquier DesVignes, 107 USPQ2d 1930, 1938 (TTAB 2013)
(citing Federated Foods, Inc. v. Fort Howard Paper Co., 544 F.2d 1098, 1103, 192 USPQ 24, 29 (C.C.P.A. 1976)); In re Iolo Techs., LLC, 95
USPQ2d 1498, 1499 (TTAB 2010); see TMEP §1207.01.  That is, the marks are compared in their entireties for similarities in appearance,
sound, connotation, and commercial impression.  In re Viterra Inc., 671 F.3d 1358, 1362, 101 USPQ2d 1905, 1908 (Fed. Cir. 2012) (quoting In
re E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., 476 F.2d 1357, 1361, 177 USPQ 563, 567 (C.C.P.A. 1973)); TMEP §1207.01(b)-(b)(v).  Additionally, the
goods and/or services are compared to determine whether they are similar or commercially related or travel in the same trade channels.  See
Coach Servs., Inc. v. Triumph Learning LLC, 668 F.3d 1356, 1369-71, 101 USPQ2d 1713, 1722-23 (Fed. Cir. 2012); Herbko Int’l, Inc. v. Kappa
Books, Inc., 308 F.3d 1156, 1165, 64 USPQ2d 1375, 1381 (Fed. Cir. 2002); TMEP §1207.01, (a)(vi).
 
Analysis
 
Comparison Of The Marks
 
In the present case, applicant’s mark consists of the literal element GUIDING INDEPENDENCE in standard characters.  The cited registration
mark, GUIDED INDEPENDENCE in U.S. Registration No. 4140492 in standard characters consists of the same and highly similar elements
(GUIDING  GUIDED + INDEPENDENCE) as appears in the applicant’s mark.  
 
Marks must be compared in their entireties and should not be dissected; however, a trademark examining attorney may weigh the individual
components of a mark to determine its overall commercial impression.  Stone Lion Capital Partners, LP v. Lion Capital LLP, 746 F.3d 1317,
1322, 110 USPQ2d 1157, 1161 (Fed. Cir. 2014) (“[Regarding the issue of confusion,] there is nothing improper in stating that . . . more or less
weight has been given to a particular feature of a mark, provided the ultimate conclusion rests on consideration of the marks in their entireties.”
(quoting In re Nat’l Data Corp. , 753 F.2d 1056, 1058, 224 USPQ 749, 751 (Fed. Cir. 1985))). 
 
The terms “GUIDING” and “GUIDED” are merely different grammatical forms of the same root word “GUIDE”.
 
Both marks also contain the identical term, “INDEPENDENCE.”
 
Marks are compared in their entireties for similarities in appearance, sound, connotation, and commercial impression.  Stone Lion Capital
Partners, LP v. Lion Capital LLP, 746 F.3d 1317, 1321, 110 USPQ2d 1157, 1160 (Fed. Cir. 2014) (quoting Palm Bay Imps., Inc. v. Veuve
Clicquot Ponsardin Maison Fondee En 1772, 396 F.3d 1369, 1371, 73 USPQ2d 1689, 1691 (Fed. Cir. 2005)); TMEP §1207.01(b)-(b)(v). 
“Similarity in any one of these elements may be sufficient to find the marks confusingly similar.”   In re Davia, 110 USPQ2d 1810, 1812 (TTAB
2014) (citing In re 1st USA Realty Prof’ls, Inc. , 84 USPQ2d 1581, 1586 (TTAB 2007)); In re White Swan Ltd., 8 USPQ2d 1534, 1535 (TTAB
1988)); TMEP §1207.01(b).
 
 
Marks may be confusingly similar in appearance where similar terms or phrases or similar parts of terms or phrases appear in the compared
marks and create a similar overall commercial impression.  See Crocker Nat’l Bank v. Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce , 228 USPQ 689,
690-91 (TTAB 1986), aff’d sub nom. Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce v. Wells Fargo Bank, Nat’l Ass’n , 811 F.2d 1490, 1495, 1
USPQ2d 1813, 1817 (Fed. Cir. 1987) (finding COMMCASH and COMMUNICASH confusingly similar); In re Corning Glass Works, 229
USPQ 65, 66 (TTAB 1985) (finding CONFIRM and CONFIRMCELLS confusingly similar); In re Pellerin Milnor Corp., 221 USPQ 558, 560
(TTAB 1983) (finding MILTRON and MILLTRONICS confusingly similar); TMEP §1207.01(b)(ii)-(iii).
 
Generally, the greater degree of similarity between the applied-for mark and the registered mark, the lesser the degree of similarity between the
goods and/or services of the parties is required to support a finding of likelihood of confusion.  In re C.H. Hanson Co., 116 USPQ2d 1351, 1353
(TTAB 2015) (citing In re Opus One Inc., 60 USPQ2d 1812, 1815 (TTAB 2001)); In re Thor Tech, Inc., 90 USPQ2d 1634, 1636 (TTAB 2009). 
 
 
Comparison Of The Goods And Services
 



The goods and/or services are compared to determine whether they are similar, commercially related, or travel in the same trade channels.  See
Coach Servs., Inc. v. Triumph Learning LLC, 668 F.3d 1356, 1369-71, 101 USPQ2d 1713, 1722-23 (Fed. Cir. 2012); Herbko Int’l, Inc. v. Kappa
Books, Inc., 308 F.3d 1156, 1165, 64 USPQ2d 1375, 1381 (Fed. Cir. 2002); TMEP §§1207.01, 1207.01(a)(vi).
 
The compared goods and/or services need not be identical or even competitive to find a likelihood of confusion.  See On-line Careline Inc. v. Am.
Online Inc., 229 F.3d 1080, 1086, 56 USPQ2d 1471, 1475 (Fed. Cir. 2000); Recot, Inc. v. Becton, 214 F.3d 1322, 1329, 54 USPQ2d 1894, 1898
(Fed. Cir. 2000); TMEP §1207.01(a)(i).  They need only be “related in some manner and/or if the circumstances surrounding their marketing are
such that they could give rise to the mistaken belief that [the goods and/or services] emanate from the same source.”   Coach Servs., Inc. v.
Triumph Learning LLC, 668 F.3d 1356, 1369, 101 USPQ2d 1713, 1722 (Fed. Cir. 2012) (quoting 7-Eleven Inc. v. Wechsler, 83 USPQ2d 1715,
1724 (TTAB 2007)); TMEP §1207.01(a)(i).
 
 
In the present case, applicant’s mark GUIDING INDEPENDENCE is for use on or in connection with “ Healthcare” in Class 43.
 
The cited registration mark, GUIDED INDEPENDENCE in U.S. Registration No. 4140492, is for use on or in connection with “ Providing
independent living residences and living facilities, assisted living facilities; and living facilities for persons with advancing memory decline” in
Class 43. 
 
 
Applicant’s and registrant’s services are both for use in or in connection with the healthcare and assisted living facilities industry. Consequently,
applicant’s and registrant’s services would typically be available and marketed to consumers via the same trade channels.
 
Where the goods and/or services of an applicant and registrant are “similar in kind and/or closely related,” the degree of similarity between the
marks required to support a finding of likelihood of confusion is not as great as in the case of diverse goods and/or services.  In re J.M. Originals
Inc., 6 USPQ2d 1393, 1394 (TTAB 1987); see Shen Mfg. Co. v. Ritz Hotel Ltd., 393 F.3d 1238, 1242, 73 USPQ2d 1350, 1354 (Fed. Cir. 2004);
TMEP §1207.01(b).
 
 
 
The trademark examining attorney refers to the excerpted materials from the Google search engine in which “healthcare” appeared in reference
to “assisted living facilities” in numerous stories.   See attachments.
 
For example, see:
 
Facility-based long-term care services include: board and care homes, assisted living facilities, nursing homes, and continuing care retirement
communities.
 
Some facilities have only housing and housekeeping, but many also provide personal care and medical services. Many facilities offer special
programs for people with Alzheimer's disease and other types of dementia.
 
https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/residential-facilities-assisted-living-and-nursing-homes
 
 
Nursing Homes, Assisted Living, and Home Care: What’s the Difference?
 
https://www.homehero.org/blog/lifestyle/nursing-homes-assisted-living-and-home-care-what-s-the-difference
 
 
Aging & Health A to Z
 
Assisted Living
 
Basic Facts & Information
 
There are times when an older adult needs more assistance with personal care than can be provided in the home, but doesn’t need the round-
the-clock skilled nursing and medical care that a nursing home provides.  In that case, an assisted living arrangement might be an option to
consider in order to protect the older person’s independence and privacy for as long as possible.
 
http://www.healthinaging.org/aging-and-health-a-to-z/topic:assisted-living/

https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/residential-facilities-assisted-living-and-nursing-homes
https://www.homehero.org/blog/lifestyle/nursing-homes-assisted-living-and-home-care-what-s-the-difference
http://www.healthinaging.org/aging-and-health-a-to-z/topic:assisted-living/


 
 
Improving Health Care for Assisted Living Residents  
 
Robert L. Kane, MD 
 
John R. Mach, Jr., MD 
 
The Gerontologist, Volume 47, Issue suppl_1, 1 December 2007, Pages 100–109, https://doi.org/10.1093/geront/47.Supplement_1.100
 
Published: 01 December 2007
 
 Article history 
Abstract
 
Purpose: The purpose of this article is to explore how medical care is delivered to older people in assisted living (AL) settings and to suggest
ways for improving it. Design and Methods: We present a review of the limited research available on health care for older AL residents and on
building testable models of better ways to organize primary health care and other health services for AL residents. Results: AL residents are
frequently frail older persons who need good chronic care. The predominant care models today do not respond adequately to this challenge.
Medical care for AL residents is currently practiced very much like that for persons living in the community. The potential for using the
aggregation of patients has not been effectively tapped. We review some managed care models from other elements of long-term care to look for
ways that might be adapted. However, the current funding approach emphasizes living settings rather than inherent client characteristics.
Implications: A research agenda might include ways to improve communication between AL and medical providers and to get AL staff more
actively involved in daily care. Research support might produce the data necessary to entice the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services into
changing its current reimbursement policies to create a climate better suited to delivering good chronic disease care in AL facilities.
 
https://academic.oup.com/gerontologist/article/47/suppl_1/100/614157
 
 
Material obtained from the Internet is generally accepted as competent evidence in trademark examination.  See In re Jonathan Drew Inc., 97

USPQ2d 1640, 1641-42 (TTAB 2011); In re Davey Prods. Pty Ltd., 92 USPQ2d 1198, 1202-03 (TTAB 2009); In re Leonhardt, 109 USPQ2d
2091, 2098 (TTAB 2008); TBMP §1208.03; TMEP §710.01(b).
 
 
Any goods or services in the registrant’s normal fields of expansion should be considered when determining whether the registrant’s goods
and/or services are related to the applicant’s goods and/or services.   TMEP §1207.01(a)(v); see In re 1st USA Realty Prof’ls, Inc., 84 USPQ2d
1581 1584 (TTAB 2007).  Evidence that third parties offer the goods and/or services of both the registrant and applicant suggest that it is likely
that the registrant would expand their business to include applicant’s goods and/or services.   In that event, customers are likely to believe the
goods and/or services at issue come from or, are in some way connected with, the same source.  In re 1st USA Realty Prof’ls, 84 USPQ2d at
1584 n.4; see TMEP §1207.01(a)(v).
 
A determination of whether there is a likelihood of confusion is made solely on the basis of the goods and/or services identified in the application
and registration, without limitations or restrictions that are not reflected therein.  In re Dakin’s Miniatures, Inc., 59 USPQ2d 1593, 1595 (TTAB
1999); TMEP §1207.01(a)(iii).  If the cited registration describes the goods and/or services broadly and there are no limitations as to their nature,
type, channels of trade or classes of purchasers, then it is presumed that the registration encompasses all goods and/or services of the type
described, that they move in all normal channels of trade, and that they are available to all potential customers.  In re Linkvest S.A., 24 USPQ2d
1716, 1716 (TTAB 1992); In re Elbaum, 211 USPQ 639, 640 (TTAB 1981); TMEP §1207.01(a)(iii).
 
The overriding concern is not only to prevent buyer confusion as to the source of the goods and/or services, but to protect the registrant from
adverse commercial impact due to use of a similar mark by a newcomer.  See In re Shell Oil Co., 992 F.2d 1204, 1208, 26 USPQ2d 1687, 1690
(Fed. Cir. 1993).  Therefore, any doubt regarding a likelihood of confusion determination is resolved in favor of the registrant.  TMEP
§1207.01(d)(i); see Hewlett-Packard Co. v. Packard Press, Inc., 281 F.3d 1261, 1265, 62 USPQ2d 1001, 1003 (Fed. Cir. 2002); In re Hyper
Shoppes (Ohio), Inc., 837 F.2d 463, 464-65, 6 USPQ2d 1025, 1026 (Fed. Cir. 1988).
 
 
Conclusion
 
Accordingly, the applicant’s proposed mark, GUIDING INDEPENDENCE, is refused for likelihood of confusion under Trademark Act
Section 2(d).

https://academic.oup.com/gerontologist/article/47/suppl_1/100/614157


 
Although applicant’s mark has been refused registration, applicant may respond to the refusal by submitting evidence and arguments in
support of registration.
 
 
If applicant responds to the refusal(s), applicant must also respond to the requirement(s) set forth below.
 
 
DISCLAIMER IS NOT REQUIRED (ADVISORY)
 
The application includes a disclaimer of the following matter in the applied-for mark:  "GUIDING" or "INDEPENDENCE".  An applicant may
voluntarily disclaim matter in a mark regardless of whether the matter is registrable.  TMEP §1213.01(c); see 15 U.S.C. §1056(a).  However, a
disclaimer of this matter is not required.
 
Therefore, applicant may request to withdraw this disclaimer from the application.  If applicant does not expressly request its withdrawal, the
disclaimer will remain in the application and will be printed on the registration certificate.
 
 
RESPONSE GUIDELINES
 
If applicant has questions regarding this Office action, please telephone or e-mail the assigned trademark examining attorney.  All relevant e-mail
communications will be placed in the official application record; however, an e-mail communication will not be accepted as a response to this
Office action and will not extend the deadline for filing a proper response.  See 37 C.F.R. §§2.62(c), 2.191; TMEP §§304.01-.02, 709.04-.05. 
Further, although the trademark examining attorney may provide additional explanation pertaining to the refusal(s) and/or requirement(s) in this
Office action, the trademark examining attorney may not provide legal advice or statements about applicant’s rights.  See TMEP §§705.02,
709.06.
 
 
To expedite prosecution of the application, applicant is encouraged to file its response to this Office action online via the Trademark Electronic
Application System (TEAS), which is available at http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/teas/index.jsp.  If applicant has technical questions about the
TEAS response to Office action form, applicant can review the electronic filing tips available online at
http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/teas/e_filing_tips.jsp and email technical questions to TEAS@uspto.gov.
 
 
 
TEAS PLUS OR TEAS REDUCED FEE (TEAS RF) APPLICANTS – TO MAINTAIN LOWER FEE, ADDITIONAL
REQUIREMENTS MUST BE MET, INCLUDING SUBMITTING DOCUMENTS ONLINE:  Applicants who filed their application online
using the lower-fee TEAS Plus or TEAS RF application form must (1) file certain documents online using TEAS, including responses to Office
actions (see TMEP §§819.02(b), 820.02(b) for a complete list of these documents); (2) maintain a valid e-mail correspondence address; and (3)
agree to receive correspondence from the USPTO by e-mail throughout the prosecution of the application.  See 37 C.F.R. §§2.22(b), 2.23(b);
TMEP §§819, 820.  TEAS Plus or TEAS RF applicants who do not meet these requirements must submit an additional processing fee of $125
per class of goods and/or services.  37 C.F.R. §§2.6(a)(1)(v), 2.22(c), 2.23(c); TMEP §§819.04, 820.04.  However, in certain situations, TEAS
Plus or TEAS RF applicants may respond to an Office action by authorizing an examiner’s amendment by telephone or e-mail without incurring
this additional fee.  
 
 
 

/Ronald E. DelGizzi/
Trademark Examining Attorney
Law Office 107
Phone - (571) 272-2754
ronald.delgizzi@uspto.gov
 

 
TO RESPOND TO THIS LETTER:  Go to http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/teas/response_forms.jsp.  Please wait 48-72 hours from the
issue/mailing date before using the Trademark Electronic Application System (TEAS), to allow for necessary system updates of the application. 
For technical assistance with online forms, e-mail TEAS@uspto.gov.  For questions about the Office action itself, please contact the assigned
trademark examining attorney.  E-mail communications will not be accepted as responses to Office actions; therefore, do not respond to
this Office action by e-mail.

http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/teas/index.jsp
http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/teas/e_filing_tips.jsp
mailto:TEAS@uspto.gov
http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/teas/response_forms.jsp
mailto:TEAS@uspto.gov


 
All informal e-mail communications relevant to this application will be placed in the official application record.
 
WHO MUST SIGN THE RESPONSE:  It must be personally signed by an individual applicant or someone with legal authority to bind an
applicant (i.e., a corporate officer, a general partner, all joint applicants).  If an applicant is represented by an attorney, the attorney must sign the
response. 
 
PERIODICALLY CHECK THE STATUS OF THE APPLICATION:  To ensure that applicant does not miss crucial deadlines or official
notices, check the status of the application every three to four months using the Trademark Status and Document Retrieval (TSDR) system at
http://tsdr.uspto.gov/.  Please keep a copy of the TSDR status screen.  If the status shows no change for more than six months, contact the
Trademark Assistance Center by e-mail at TrademarkAssistanceCenter@uspto.gov or call 1-800-786-9199.  For more information on checking
status, see http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/process/status/.
 
TO UPDATE CORRESPONDENCE/E-MAIL ADDRESS:  Use the TEAS form at http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/teas/correspondence.jsp.
 
 

http://tsdr.uspto.gov/
mailto:TrademarkAssistanceCenter@uspto.gov
http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/process/status/
http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/teas/correspondence.jsp
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LONG-TERM CARE

Residential Facilities, Assisted Living,

and Nursing Homes

i..'.h~'3Ci-:. out our free print i'JuITJIicatiDi‘Is.
Order here!At some point, support from family, friends, and local programs

may not be enough. People who require help full-time might

move to a residential facility that provides many or all of the

long-term care services they need.

 
We're here to help!
Contact our information

Facility-based long-term care services include: board and care Q centers by phone or
homes, assisted living facilities, nursing homes, and continuing care email.
retirement communities.
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Some facilities have only housing and housekeeping, but many also

provide personal care and medical services. Many facilities offer

special programs for people with Alzheimer's disease and other

types of dementia.

Living in a Continuing Earle Community Stay connected! Join NIA email lists
and find us on social media. 

ARTICLES

Participating in Activities

You Enjoy

Quitting Smoking for
Older Adults

 
ADVANCE CARE PLANNING

Getting Your Affairs in
Order

Board and Care Homes

Board and care homes. also called residential care facilities or group

homes, are small private facilities, usually with 20 or fewer residents.

Rooms may be private or shared. Residents receive personal care
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Daytime sleepiness
linked to elevated brain

amyloid

Assisted Living
.{i

Assisted living is for people who need help with daily care, but not as

much help as a nursing home provides. Assisted living facilities ‘ 10““2013

range in size from as few as 25 residents to 120 or more. Typically,

a few "levels of care" are offered, with residents paying more for

higher levels of care.

Assisted living residents usually live in their own apartments or

rooms and share common areas. They have access to many

services, including up to three meals a day; assistance with personal

care; help with medications, housekeeping, and laundry; 24-hour

supervision, security, and on—site staff; and social and recreational

activities. Exact arrangements vary from state to state.

Nursing Homes

Nursing homes, also called skilled nursing facilities, provide a wide

range of health and personal care services. Their services focus on

medical care more than most assisted living facilities. These

services typically include nursing care, 24-hour supervision, three

meals a day, and assistance with everyday activities. Rehabilitation

services, such as physical, occupational, and speech therapy, are

also available.
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Some people stay at a nursing home for a short time after being in&L_ I.__._:.I

19.?mnursing home resI en Ive ere permanen y ecause ey ave

ongoing physical or mental conditions that require constant care and

supervision.

To look for and compare nursing homes in your area, see

Medicare's Nursing Home Compare. Also get tips for choosing a

nursing home.

Continuing Care Retirement Communities

Continuing care retirement communities (CCRCs), also called life

care communities, offer different levels of service in one location.

Many of them offer independent housing (houses or apartments),

assisted living, and skilled nursing care all on one campus.

Healthcare services and recreation programs are also provided.

In a CCRC, where you live depends on the level of service you

need. People who can no longer live independently move to the

assisted living facility or sometimes receive home care in their

independent living unit. If necessary, they can enter the CCRC's

nursing home.

There are many sources of information about facility-based long-

term care. A good place to start is the Eldercare Locator at 1-800-

677-1 116 or https:i'feldercare.acl.gov. You can also call your localAnn-”n. Ann-Anna “In Ania-u...»- flair... and ninnhilflu n nnnnnnnn fin—.4...—
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Area Agency on Aging@, Aging and Disabiiity Resource Center,

department of human services or aging, or a social service agency.
H
192:_—.n==2
 

For More Information About Facility-Based Long-

Term Care

Centers for Medicare 8; Medicaid Services

1-800-633-4227 (toll-free)

1-877—486—2048 (TTYi'toll—free)

www.medicare.gov

Centers for Medicare 8; Medicaid Services

1-800-633-4227 (toll-free)

1-877-486-2048 (TTYi'toll-free)

www.medicaregov

Eldercare Locator

1-800-677-1 1 16 (toll-free)

https:fleldercareaclgov

National Association of Area Agencies on Aging
1-202-872-0888

info@n4a.orgl2

wwwnétaorgma
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Today’s guest post comes from Sue Logan, RN.

If you are looking at care options for yourself or a loved one, it can seem like the more

you look, the more confused you get. It used to be that the nursing home was the only

choice. But now, the number of options available for senior care services is overwhelming.

What's the difference between a skilled nursing facility. assisted living, and home care?

How do you make a decision? What do services cost?

Before you look any further, let‘s stop for a minute and get some direction. Below. you will

find basic information about the top three kinds of care available for the elderly: Nursing

homes, assisted living facilities, and home care. This information will help you make
sense of services for seniors.

Nursing Homes: Skilled Nursing and Intermediate

Care Facilities
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Physicians often recommend skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) or rehab care following

surgery or a stay in the hospital for a medical condition. The various therapies, such as

occupational. speech. or physical therapy help patients regain the strength or skills they
need to be able to return home.

Other reasons for admission to an SNF include:

- Intravenous medication administration

- Wound care

- Nutritional management

- Respiratory therapy or treatments

If a person does not require “skilled" care, but is frail and has complex needs. an
intermediate care facility (ICF) may be necessary. The care provided in an ICF inctudes

assistance with getting into and out of bed, bathing, grooming, dressing. and eating.

Laundry service is also provided.

Unlike assisted living facil'rties, nursing homes provide a high level of medical services

and care. Licensed doctors supervise the care of every patient in a nursing home,

whether a skilled or intermediate care facility. Medications are carefully administered by
professional staff and are reviewed by physicians and pharmacists.

Nursing Home Costs

While the goal of nursing home care is to meet all of the patient’s physical and emotional

needs, the financial burden can be tremendous, ranging from $5000 to $9000 or more per
month. This cost includes meals but often does not include the cost of medications.
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Medicare or private health insurance may pay for skilled nursing facility care. but only for

100 days of care per year — patients must cover the costs out-of-pocket for anything

beyond that during the same year.

Likewise. Medicare does not pay for help with bathing. eating. or dressing. if that is the

only assistance needed. You may qualify for Medicaid if your assets and income are

limited. but many nursing facilities do not accept this form of payment.

Some people are fortunate enough to have long-term care insurance that sometimes

helps cover the cost of a nursing home stay. Veteran's benefits are another possible

source of funding to help defray the expense. Unfortunately, out-of-pocket (private pay) is

how many families are forced to pay for their loved one’s nursing home care.

Assisted Living Facilities

 
An assisted living facility (ALF) consists of seniors who no longer wish to stay at home. or
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are no longer able to safely live independently. but do not require the extensive level of

assistance provided in a skilled or intermediate care facility.

For seniors and their families, an assisted living facility can provide companionship and

structure and may ease the transition out of the no-longer safe or practical famin home.

Most residents enjoy a high level of autonomy combined with privacy — something not

possible in a nursing home — with the benefit of supervision or assistance as needed.

Assisted Living Services

Services routinely provided in an ALF include three meals daity in a central dining
location. assistance with medications. housekeeping. laundry, and personal care such as

dressing, bathing. and grooming. Transportation services and social activities are also

offered in most assisted living facilities.

Residents of assisted living facilities most ofien reside in private. small apartments.

sometimes equipped with a limited kitchenette. Staff members are available throughout

the day and night for safety. Most ALFs provide nursing services. but this may not include

24-hour per day professional nursing coverage.

Assisted Living: Cost

The vast majority of residents in assisted living facilities pay privately, or out of their own
personal resources for their care. Most ALFs do not accept Medicaid and, since the care

provided is not skilled. Medicare does not cover the cost. The cost of staying in an

assisted living facility ranges from $3000 to $4500 per month.

Assisted Living: Levels of Care

If you are looking for assisted living for yourself or a family member. one important

concept to become familiar with is "levels of care." This is essential because, in many

ALFs. the monthly cost is based on how much care the resident requires.

Levels of care are a way for facilities to stratify costs — as levels of care increase. so do

monthly costs. Most ALFs that use Ieveis of care in this way assign three to four levels.
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This not only simplifies their billing, but it makes the process easier for the consumer too:

You know what you will pay up front, and the monthly charge is fairly consistent.

A resident who is independent with all activities of daily living (ADLs) would be assessed

no cost-of—care fee in addition to the monthly fee. From there. most facilities calculate

points. based on whether simple verbal reminders. stand-by assistance, or complete

physical assistance is needed with tasks like taking medications. dressing. toileting.

grooming, mobility and bathing.

Extra points are also sometimes assigned if a resident is incontinent. confused. or
requires a wheelchair or other assistive devices. Facilities also take into account how

many staff members would be needed to assist the resident. For example. if a resident

requires help from more than one caregiver to transfer in and out of bed safely, additional
points are assigned.

The level of care is then determined, based on the total number of these points. The more

points, the higher the level of care, the steeper the monthly cost.

A representative from an assisted living facility will typically visit with you or your family

before admission if you are considering a move to their community. An assessment will be

completed. and you will be given the opportunity to ask questions about the costs and the

care they can provide.

Home Care
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Home care covers a wide range of personalized services that are provided in your home.

It is just as effective. but more convenient and much less expensive than the care you

receive in an assisted iiving facility.

Home Care: Medical vs. Non-Medicai

Many seniors don't require specialized medical attention. but could use additional help to

maintain their independence. In these situations. non-medical home care is the perfect
answer. Unlike assisted living, care ls provided In the client's home. according to their
needs and schedule.

Non-medical home care is tailored for seniors who need help with:

- Dressing. bathing. daily hygiene, and toileting needs

- Moving into and out of bed and around the home

- Meal preparation and shopping

- Routine housekeeping

- Transportation and appointments

- Bill paying and correspondence
- Medication reminders

Caregivers also provide one-on-one loving companionship and emotional support to their
clients. This can sometimes be hard to find in large group facilities.

Should the senior require the kind of medical attention you’d normally find in a nursing

home or assisted living facility, then you may consider home heelthcare, sometimes
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shortened to just "home health”. As you might expect, this level of care will require the

experience of (or equivalent to) a registered nurse. and will likely cost much, much more
than non-medical home care.

Home Care: Cost

The cost of home care is determined by how frequently the services are needed, but

policies vary depending on which agency you choose: some may require an upfront

deposit equal to so many hours or days worth of care, while others impose shin minimums

(i.e., you can't schedule less than X hours at a time}.

Non-medical home care costs are generally not covered by Medicare because the
services are non-medical in nature. However. there are tax breaks available to individuals

who help coordinate home care services for themselves and loved ones. Likewise. eligible

veterans and their spouses can take advantage of the VA's Aid 8. Attendance program,

which provides an increased monthly pension to help cover the costs of home care.

Families eligible for Medi-Cal are typically eligible for ln-Home Supportive Services

(lHSS), a program that helps offset the cost of non-medical home care.

Home Care: Where to Find Caregivers

Unless a family member or friend provides care directly, you generally have two options

for hiring in-home caregivers:

Hire a caregiver directly — Many families place ads on local community message

boards (like Craigsiist or NextDoor) or visit referral sites looking for caregivers. While this

may be the cheapest option. hiring a caregiver directly means you may be liable for
certain legal obligations as that caregivers employer, such as employment taxes, health

insurance. workman’s comp. background checks. and more (depending on your

relationship with the caregiver). Also, you will have no support in the event the caregiver

cancels or performs their job poorly.

Hire a caregiver through an agency — If the idea of taking on employer responsibilities

sounds like too much work, you may want to consider hiring a caregiver through a
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licensed home care agency. The costs will likely be higher than hiring a caregiver directly,

but you will have peace of mind knowing the caregiver has been thoroughly screened and

is backed by a support team that can help coordinate additional care and services.

Interested in scheduling non-medical home care for a loved one? HomeHero is a fully-
licensed home care agency that combines human compassion and smart technology to

help people live independently at home.

Click here to learn more and receive a free consultation from one of our Care Advisors

today!

Share On

® HomeHero is the #1 home care provider in California

Home About Trust Enterprise Blog Help Apps Media

Copyright ® 2018 HomeHero, Inc.
CA Licensed HCO #194700323.
All Rights Reserved.

Terms of Use Privacy  
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Gettlng More Help Is Assisted Living Right for You?
Assisted living facilities (ALFs) have many names and may also be called adult care or restdential care
facilities. ALFs are Eicensed by state govemments through the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services. (Since ALFs are not licensed by the federal government. the services provided and quality
controls vary by state.) More than soonoo people live in ALFs. and this number is expected to grow as our

Home Care population ages. Evert though ALFs ofl‘er a social model ofcare, note medical one. they provide residents
with a support staff and meals. as wetl as assistance with activities of daily living such as dressing and

Nursing Homes bathing.

Related Topics

Communityfiased Care

Older adults have a variety of choices in ALFs, ranging from smaller. simple home-like environments, to
larger, fancier accommodations. This wide range in types of ALFs allows people to choose a home that best
suits their needs. tastes. and financial situation Most ALFs offer private rooms or apartments Special care
units that focus on Alzheimer's disease and other forms of dementia are also becoming more common.

ALFs are required to provide a variety of services, including the following:
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- 24-Hour statling to provide oversight to meet thescheduled and unscheduled needs of
residents (Note: This does not mean that skilled nursing must be available 24 hours a day}

- Social services

- Housekeeping and laundry
- Recreation and meals

- Help with activities at daily Iiv'ng {ADLs}

- Health—related services {e.g., help with medication management)

- Transportation

Other services vary considerabtyfrorn state to state. For ample, depending on licensing requirements,
giving and manag'ng medications may be handled by unskilled, skilled, or fully licenm nursing staff.

Most older adults must pay for assisted living themselves, although some states novr may pay costs
through Medicaid. Generally, care in an ALF is less expensive than in a mrs'ng home. Part of this
difference in cost is because ALFs provide less service and have less overhead. In addition, ALFs generally
have fewer regulations to observe {atleast tor now) and are therefore able to operate with fewer expenses.

types ofAssisted living

Group Harries
Group homes are houses or apartments where two or more unrelated people live together. These
include domiciliary care, single—morn occupancy residences, board-and-care homes, and some group living
siluatr'orrs. Group homes vary in the types of residents that live there. For example, many can accommodate
people with chronic mental illness or dementia. Most group homes are mm as foriprofit businesses, and
some states require licensing.

Residents slri-rre a Iivirg room, dining room, and kitchen but usuaiy have their own bedruurrrs. Mvmrtages
of this arrangement include a lower cost of living and ability to socialize with peers. Independence and
ability to function are supported through the Interdependence and relationships of the residents.
Opportunities for socialization are increased, reduchg social isolation. Resident—to-statf ratios may also be
higher than it other supported—living environments.

Adult Foster Can:

Foster care homes generally provide roorn, board, and some help with activities of daily living. This is
provided by the sponsoring larr'lilrrr or other paid caregivers, who usually five on the prerrrises. Mull foster
care has the advantage ofmaintaining frail older adults in a more home-lihe environment. Regulations for
tom care vary by state, and some states require licensing. Some statrs will cover costs of adult foster
care through their Medicaid programs. Perhaps the longest emerience with adult foster care is in the state
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of Oregon, where it is used as an alternative to long-term care and institutional living.

Sheltered Housing
Sheltered housing is olten in a home that offers personal-care support. housekeeping services. and meals.
Socid work services and coordination for activities can be added In these programs. Charges to clients are
based on a sliding scale, which mayr cost up to 30% ofincome.

Continuing—Care Retirement Communities
Some older adults may chome to live in a continuingrcare retirement community (CCRC). These
communities usually have a variety of living options, ranging from apartments or condomhiums. to assisted
living and then ID skilled nursing home care. Ollen, older adults enter the CCRC in the more independent
living areas. If they become more disabled, they may progress to the assisted living and skilled care areas.

Health care in CCRCs is generally provided using three financial models:

1. The all-inclusive model. This provides total health care coverage, including long-term care.

2. The fee-for—senrice model, in which payments match the level of care

3. The modified coverage model, which covers long-term care In a predetermined maximum
amount.

Most CCRCs require an entry fee, which may or may not be refundable, plus a variable monthly fee to pay
for rent and supportive services. Monthly feesvary, depending on the level of care being provided. Older
adults generally pay to live in these communities, though some facilities have beds for skilled care that are
funded by Medicare or Medicaid.
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Article Contents Abstract

Abstract Pumase: The purpose of this article is to explore how medical care is delivered to older people in assisted living (AL) settings
and to suggest ways for improving it. Design anafllfemods: We present a review of the Limited research available on health

MEthOdS care for older AL residents and on building testable models ofbe‘tter ways to organize prirzziar}r health care and other health
sen-ices for AL residents. Result: AL residents are fiequentljr frail older persons who need good chronic care. The

predominant care models today do not respond adequately to this challenge. hiedical care for AL residents is cm'rently practiced

The Chronic Disease Model

Challenges to Implementing
the Chronic Disease Model in
AL

very much like that for persons Living in the community. The potential for using the aggregation of patients has not been 
  e ‘eetively tapped. We review some managed cane models fiom other elements of long—term care to look for ways thatmight be
 

adan‘terl 'Hnwever the current funding annrnarh mnhasizes livinn seminar: rattler than inherent client nhmmeristirs
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Issue Section: SPECIAL TOPICS IN ASSISTED LIVING RESEARCH

Assisted living (AL) he: somewhembetweencomrmmity care andthe nursing home. N01 surprisingly, medical care REAL resideuishas

someelemmts ofboth Ineeseuce,AL oflifis sompotentialadvantages inoongregatingresidemstemakefllemmme geographically

accessiblebntitieava the choice ofphysicians andlhe responsibility finwelargelyinlhehznds ofeachresident, The medical
mfomd innnrsinghornesam nottypically available inAL. Asdesetibodolaewhmeinlhis issue, allALfimilifios (ALF3}a.rcnot

thesame;lheyom‘erabroad spectmmimietmsoffileil Mesandcliemde,'l'herole ofmfliimlmreandfiepfiemialhcmafive

newpamlelshipswilldepusdonwherealongthespammofsmiceagivmmislocaiedaudthemofthecfimeieflsmes

Methods

Thisaxficleexanfinesthepanems ofweappmpm'iatefmALresidems Wehavewfimitindnefom ofzm essay, draw-ingonflie
limefiem avatioety of sources: especial“? a systemalic limanne review dime endemic care (Kane: Elem: 5.: Tom 2005). The

atficlebeginsudmflaepremjsematmostAeridemsmfl'erfimmnlfiple chronic diseasesaudheneeuwfldbeideal candidatesfer

moremganizedandeflective chronic disease care. Itexamjnesmodeis ofsmcmsfiflmedicalweinnwsinghomesmseewhatcanhe

extapolatedamiofiets aresearch agenda ofpossiblenextsteps. IneffecL this analysis addresses the artoflhe possible HALFs prefetto
servelessiflresidmsandtransfenhemelsewhemwhendlei:omdiflmsdetetimte,d1ecasefosa dose: linkage “immedicalsen‘ices

evaporates. However,forthose ALFs‘ihzrt seeino heapartofthecate syswmforpersonswilh suhslanfial disability,thete are

oppmtmities fornewpzftnershipsandnewapgmachesmcare

The Chronic Disease Model

Although researchms have focused liltle attention on medical and health ouvoormes for elderly AL residents, the correlalfi mined have
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temledtnobedescriptmsofflletacilities andtheir stafl‘ratherthanofthe medical andheahhcareprofision itself(Zian1erman et al_, in

press]. Some senseofbasic functional levels ofAL residentsis available. Zimmermanandhercolleagues identifiedthree ciafies of
residential carefAL:fl1osewithfewerthan 16 beds, naditional board—and—care facilities with 16 ormoee beds, and anewmodelflzat
reflects the pmpuse—blfll. MES. Table 1 shows the dwmhisuus ufresidenls in each of these AL types basedun the Zimrneuuan survey

infonr states (Florida, Maryland, Newlersey, NorflICarolina) oomparedtoanational sample ofnmsinghorme residents (Zimmermanet

al_, 2003). The nursing home residents show more functional andcognitive deficienciesbut fewer behavioral problems; however, the

small board—and—care institutions seem to havethe most severe caseloads among the ALFs. Table 2, derived from a large national study
ofAL, also suggests that ALF residents are less disabledthanthose in nursing homes (Hawes, Philips, 8.: Rose, 2000). More than three

fourths receive help with mediuflions

People enterAL formanyreasons, but asubstzntiainumbu’ ofrmidents are frailolderpersons facing difficflties associatedwiflimultiple
chronic illnesses (Carpenter, Bernabei, Hirdes, Mot, & Steel, 2000; Sligh 8: Vicioso, 2001). Thus, organizing medical care for AL

residenksrequiresthe samediligencefllatmustbe direcbedtnoward chronic care managementingeneral (Kane etal., 2005).AL.residents

needthefilllrange ofmedicalsmicesmuiredbyanygroup offiailolderperscns'Ihese imzludebothprimaryandspecialty care.

Various authors have enunciated the principles of good chronic disease care (lnstitlme of Medicine= 2001; Kane, 2006; Wagner, Austln, &

Von Korff, 1996). The main features include the following:

arecognitimflzatcareisbestmeasmedinepisodesratherthanevents;

- acommitmenttoproacfiveraimarycare, desimdto avoid clinicalcamstmphesby managingearly manifestations ofdisease

exacerbations aggressively,

- a Willingness to invest in lip—front efl'oels to prevent subseun high—cost events;

- adecfinilionofsucoessbasedonoomparingactualex‘pectedchange;

- a need to involve patients (mam caregivers) actively and meaningfully in their care;

- thecmuahtyofefl'ecfivemfmmafimsystemsthatalmtchnimhnsmchmgesmpafiemsstamsamifocusthecliniciansattentionom

- oreativeuseofclinicalpasonnel.

The evidence no demonstrate the benefits ofthis chronic caremodel is still sparse. Studies have demonstrated that investing in intensive
care at criticaljlmctnres can avert hospitalizations (Naylor et al_, 1999). Proactive prinmry care has shown results (Beck et al, 1997).

Activating patients has proven effective (Lorig et al_, 1999). However, e‘fl'orts to organize systematic appreachestno address chronic

diseaseintheUnitedKingdom didnot showadvantages overreglflarcare, althoughtheexposure tiniefesmanyclimtswas short

(Gravelle et al.. 2006).
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Challenges to Implementing the Chronic Disease Model in AL

1deally,healfli care for AL residents would followthe principles ofsound chronic disease management, which involves proactive

investing in close observations and early interventions that prevent complications and exacerbation, which in turn can lead to costly

hospital care (Kane et al., 2005). It ma actively involve the patient; in meaningful roles as observers and self—carers. These roles
would hesupportedhyAL stafllwho oouldprou'de additional assistanoenothose residents whoomddperfomi thefimctionsontheir
own. For someAL residents= staflmightmedmplzyammeacfive role, makingthe observationsandreporting the findings. AL stafl

would collaborate with primary caregivers to plantreatments and establish expected clinical uajetmories, deviation from which would

alertthe caregiversto act; Infomationwmildreadily flowinbotli directions: instructions fiomcaregiverswouldbeusedasthebasis for

AL staifcare planning, and observations from AL staflwould alertprimary caregivers to the med for more intensive evaluations AL

stafl‘wuld herecmitaedtoprofideextracarewhenaminmillness or exaeerbatinnocms, allowingthe residenttoremainindieAIE.

Thecurrentsimation failsthmeaiteriainmanyways. Mostofthe medicalcareforALresidentsisintermimentwithimervening

observations andtrmtmentslefitoeithertheresidentor‘theAL stafliRelationshipsbetweenAL stafl‘andmodicalprmiderseanthus

hecomeverycmciaLThelackofooncentrationofmedical m‘ersigiflmdlehandsofasmaflgroupmalnessudlimeracfionspmblemafic

0mmiglitsupposofimhaving aecessbomanypeopleinthesamecongiegahesettingoouldgenerate someoconomies ofscale,whidi
would facilitate bettercare. However, residence inAL does notneoessarily involve usingthe services ofa given physician. MostAL

residents are lieetnsee whomeverthey wifi. MoreoflenthannoLcalefurALresidentsresembles thatofanyotherolderpersonliving

thecommtmity.Huwever,theALrmidenfsmdmiymgfizikymaymeanmmymenipsmtheemgmcymomandhospnal

1nsomeways,ALcouldbeagoodsitefixdeliveringdienewvelsionofclironic care.b|1tsofir,ALhasnotlivedupmilspromise

(Kane & West. 2005). Severalfac‘lmsstandindiewayofpmfidingheflnrwemALresidents Perhapsthegimtestimpedimenthasheen

thereludanceofALtoseeitselfasamedical vemieAL smfi‘havehesitatedmtakeonrespmsibflityfiirmonnofingmsidents'mediral

statzs(Kane&West, 2005). LlanyAlFsarenotpreparedtaomountaproactiveefi'orttaomonitordiehealth status oftheirresidents.

Becausetheyseethemselvesprimarilyasmdiehousmghusimss,WA1Ishawpmsmddevelopinganyihrmofmderately

sophisticated medical record keeping. Nordomosthave any arrangements withphysiciansto develop strongnmdiing parkierslzips. Most:
physicianshavc smallcascloadsinanygixmALFaudhmeoarcnotmotivatodtocmblishthcsortsocfprroac‘tivc obscrviltionalsysbcms

needed. Moreovermo payercovers ther oosts ofsuchan approachto care. Perhaps fearing coming underfiie severe reglflflrysautiny
umlinr‘ tn mun-inn 1mm“: mum AT “F;- 1mm- inch-ml :1}:in filament-au- m: "nu-la nle mefl‘lp l'vm-n mnAin-nl rw mmuihilifi'u- lune
playedamore proactive role. Wantingtno avoid the wnsequwces ofhaving theirresidents traumatizedby ahospital stay, someALFs are
seekingwaystomamgeflieirresidentsintheirfacilitietherebyauoidingauiptotheemergmcyroom.

Giventheheterogeneity ofAL anddie availability ofstafi'fihe extent ofoverall coordinationreqniredtoestahlish snchan operationwill

vary greatly. Those ALFs thalview themselves as largely residential will be mild: less likely to accept aproxtive role in monitoring
residents' clinical status
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restdenm' clinical status.

TheopportimityformoreconsolidatedcarerequiresthatpatienEagreetochmgephysidmmMmyALresidentsmayhemhcmntmgive

uptiierrdoctorswhentheymthem Experience fiomProgramofAllrinchsive CarefortheEiderly (PACE}suggestsflJatthe
requirememtno change doctors is a major irnpedimenttaorerxuiting clients (Kane 8: Huck= 2000). However, some clinicians maynot: want

tocrmtimietaoserveALrecidents, evenii'thesepatientsaretmnspomedtotheirofioes. T'hegreaterflaeirchmicdiseasebmdemfllemore

hkelytiieresidentmaybeviewedastoofiailamldemanding.

Medical directors innursinghoniec are quickto pointoutthatmany criticaltisks are eitherpoorlyreimbmsed ornot coveredat all (Stone
& Reubhnger, 1995). Physicians are not paid fertile time they spend working with staffer tallringtno families. Although managed care

oEersmoreflexihility, it willnothe workable unlessexperts cancreatesomemethodtnoueate an armropriately Iisk—adjustedcapi‘tation

payment An intermediate solution might be Dopey for specific sen-“ice; under afee-fot—servioe fFFS) arrangement. These could include

physiciantime for working with stafl‘and famil)r members The FFS could cover specific case management arrangements= whichcouldhe
tied to savings in hospital and emergency room care.

ALstouyaboutincxeasingtheirmleineare. Iftheybecomemore activepartnersinmonitoringresidents' healtilstams,howwilltl:lis

afiedflnirhabflimAIetheyadequately stzfliedtoasmemchmponsihilities? Suchquandariesreflect‘lheindeterminaflerole ofALin
thelong—wrm-carespectrum.

Itis evenpossihlethat someALresidents mightbe worse offiftheirphysidansincorrectiy expectthatAL stafi'(a) will attend tocizanges
inflieresidents‘ statusandnotififliemofsmiichangesor (b)areoommitted to carryingouttheraperfiicregimens. Physiciansplacing

undue confidence in AT. sta‘fi'may actually put their patients at rislr hy being too complacent under the almnmptim that their patients are

receiving more evasight than they are.

Current State of AL Care

Medication Management

Oncsympmmofinadequateprimaqrcareispooruseofdmgs.A studyofl93 ALstomdthatmostresidemswmtakingfiwoormore

medications, ofwhom 16% were reoeiiing inappropriately prescribed medications (Sloane= Zimmerman: Brown; Ives= & Walsh, 2002).

At the sametime there was also considerable evidence ofundertreatment. Residents werenot receiving the most efiective drugs for their

conditions, and more than halfwere not receiving any medication manner for conditions that warranted medical attention {Sloane et al.:
2004). Mlodications are likewise a major concern among nursing home patients, among whom the case mix may be more severe and the

numbers and potency ofmedications even greater. Several studies have uncovered prescribing errors (Briesacher= Limcangco, Simoni—

Wastila, Dioshi; & Girwitz, 2005; Lau, Kasper, Potter, 8: Lyles, 2004; Lin & Christensen, 2002).
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Mental Health

blanyAL residents displaysymptnoms ofdemeniiaand othermental healthproblems. The smdjrofmedicalmanagementnoted earlier
foumlthatmmethanme thirdofAL residents exhibitedcmeormmemental symptoms atlaastouce aweelg mlmurethanhalfwere

taking some type ofpsyd'iolropic medication (Gruher—Baldini, Boustani, Sloane= & Zimmerman, 2004). A study ofthe prevalence of

dementiainAL foumithatmmethantwo thirds oftheresidents examinediiad (iiagnosable dementia. Most casesliad been reeogiizedby

families or caregivers and had been adequately evaluated [Rosenblan et al., 2004}. Although this level is likelyr high, because of sampling
issues, it nonetheless points tot’ne need to more actively address these conditions (Ruckdeschel & Katz, 2004). Smile ALFs have

specifically targeted dementia Some have created special dementia units. The evidence on the eflfectiveness offliese unis; is still scarce,

but many others have developed policies to discharge demented persons once their behaviors become troublesome. Researchers have
enunciated principle; for improving mental health care among this population (G. D. Cohen et a]... 2003). Principles include the

following:

- stafl'attentiontoresidents' strengflstn personalize careandmaximizeindependence;

- alertness fin symptoms ofmental illness;

- recognition that mental problems can he treated ecfl'ectively;

- mm surveillance liar mental health problems: especially depression and cognitive summing;

- enhimnmmlal adaptzltions that minimize limitations ofantummny, relieve Emotional distiess= and prevent dysfiimtinnal behavior due

to cognitive impairment;

- adequate access to mental health professionals; and

closecomdinatlonhetweenthementalhealthamiprimarymre clinicians.

End-of-Lite Care

Itis fizasibletoiiewALas acare locationthatzmnlastalifilime. Comparisons ofemi—of—life carehetweenALEs andnursinghomes
suggestfliatthe former provides as supportive a death as the latta: (Sloane et al., 3003], but neither may achieve the goals residents might

hope for. Much remaiiistno he done to create amore supportiveenvironment= inchidingestahlishing amore activerole fiorhospiceteams

(Dixon, Former= 8: Travis= 2002). One promising model fior such palliative careis the TLC (tender loving care) ml, which tries to

introducethisconceptearlier onandmore efl'ectively inthe dyingprrocess, essentiallymerginghzwiflibeuerpriinary care. Intliis
conception, palliative care does not begin with a terminal prognosis but is incorporated into ongoing chronic care. It involves

comprehensive assessment and the active involvement of patients. Such an assessment was ahleto identify morethan 250

recommendationsfor care improvements in 50 elderly AL residents [.Terant= Azari, Neshitt= 8c Meyers, 2004]. An important part. of
«villi-«Jun I'm 3.- Min mn—nnm ll khan-"In M Aim-d en'inml-rfim alum-I flan damn nl'n-uin punk-n1 in m-niI-uhln 6" A1 mills-uh- elm
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palliative rareis painrnmgement Althimghmdirectinfonnationahmflthedegree ofpainconlrol isavsihhle forALresidents,tlie

observations offiailures indie nursing home setting (Bernabei et 21., 1998) suggest a likely need fiir more atlenlionin AL as well (Ameri—

can Geriatrics Society, 1998).

Managed Care as a Model for AL Care Delivery

The Imdeilying principle ofgooddrionic care ismdetect problemsearlyonandintervene in orderto prenentclinical and eoonomic

catastrophes. As noted previously, this approach may call for extensive monitoring at a distance with personal visits only Whena change

in status isnoted Thereisasesious questionabontwhetherfFS paymeotfiirmedicalcare, whichpays onlyfor selected service;
mended [usually only in—person], is consistent withthese principles. Managed care, which pays a fixed amount regardless ofthe

intensityofthe care, seems betwr suitedtoredislrilmtingefforttoconfiirmtoflle chronic disease modelAt Ieastintheory,managedcare

is oompatible with philosophy ofinvesting in more intensive primaryeare withthe expectation ofstzning ofi'more expensive hospital
care.

Managed carehas two primary strategies: preventionand substitution. Prevention is reallybetber management ofexmt disease. It implies

that more aggressive proactiveprimary care with close atbenfionto subtle changes inpatients status can trigger early interventionfliatean

prevent aneimcerbation fi'ombeooming acatastroplmrequiring anemelgency room Visit and possibly hospitalization Substitution
impliesmatwhenaproblemariseshisueatedonsheratherthanafinernansposfingdiepafiemmthehosphal Nianagingarnedicai

pueblemonsite,theequivalent ofhomecare, requires havingsufiicientmtrsingstafl‘to monitorandamendtothepatients andaniedical

supportsystemthatvisits regularly androspondsrapidlytocrises. Smhasystemisfeamblehsmnemxsinghmmbut it wouldbe
hardeno establish inless wellstafl‘edAIJs.

Seweralmodels ofeflfective chronic care areayailahle foradapmtiontoAL, butthere are barriers foreaeh. lathe worldofnmsinghome

care, onemodei thathas researthhas showntoreducehospi‘laluse was developedbyEvercare, which is awholly owned subsidiary ofthe

large, diversified health care organization Unitecfl-Iealfli Group (Kane, Keckhafer, Flood, Bershadsky, Sc Siadaty, 2003). Inesseime,

Evermre operates as a Lledirare managed rare organimtion voluntarily enrolling long—staymirsing home residents in a Moore

Aa‘vmttagepmgram (thetermnowusedtr) describe managedmre programslmderMediL‘are), [tispx'efetahletoooncentrateEvermre

mites in homes with high penetrance and wine the care is consolidated among only a fiew physicians. Evereare can take advantage of
a high capitation rate fiat nursing home residents to provide extensivcprrimary care. It has established an cflicioirt appi‘oach‘to providing

medical services by employing nurse practitioners (NPs) who, in efi'ect, augment the primary care to. by providing first—hand, hands—on

care on a frequent bash (Kane, Flood, Keckhafer, 3: Rockwood, 2001). These NPs work with nursing home stafi'to encourage them to

makemore asmteandsysmematic observations andrespondquicklytorequests forhelp_TheNPswork underthedirection ofexisting

primmywephysidansmznyofwhomdevote a substantial proportion oftheirprac‘tioeto caring Emnursing homeresidenis Thus, there

is an opportunity for flaeNPs to develop a relationship with the supervising physicians, which ofien grants‘lhem considerable leewayin

managing 1mm
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BecauseEvercare is offered Imder acapilated arrangementwherebythe organizationreceives afixedsum inexchange fiirprmidingall

ofthe careMedicarewouldordinarily cova,thereisa shangincentivetominimizetiteuse ofhospitals. UnderEtrertarve= nursinghomes

makesnbsmfialeflonsmmmage caseswhenever feasible inthehonle, withouttransfaringresidentsto the hospital. As anadded
inrltmien‘t tn disnrwage transferring residents who develop medical problems to the hospital, Even-care pays the nursing homes: a feel

called an fmem‘ive serum? day, which is intended to recompense them forthe costs ofadditional nursing stafl‘needed to manage the

resident inthe nursinghome. By contrasg anALF mayperceive incentives vocall emergencymedimltaechnicians atthe first signof

trouble andtopressflaan totransporttheresident at risktothe emergencyroom. SuchactionabsolvectheALF ofanyreeponsibflity and
malres Few delnanrls m the AT. staid" Mmerwer‘ the Al .F' crm‘timmst'n receivepaymeflt while the resident is in the. hospital

Evercare clientsusemuchiesshospiml (are andthe savings more than ooverdie addedoosts oftheN'Ps (Kane, Keckhafen eta1_,2003)_
Thebflkofthisredtmfimmhospflaluseoccmsbecmiseofashiflmthebwfimofcare ratherthanprevention ofthe occurrence ofthe

problem Residmkwhowolddommwisebeuamfinedmfllehmpimlmkeamdmmemrsmghome. However,thereisatieastsome
indicationthatmoreaggressiveprimarycaremevents memblemsfimnoomning. Onestudyfoimdthatflierateofso—(alled

{immutable hospital admissionswas lowerthanthatlbr controls. Et-‘ercai'e clients, and especiallytheii families, are weryhappywiththe

care because the M5 interact actively withthe families (Kane, Flood, Keckhafer. Bershadsky= 8c Lum, 2002).

Evercare operates as a Medicare Advantage program payment (i.e., a managed care programthat receive; a fixed payment fiom Niedicare

foreachbeneficiarywho eleckstojoin) The Medicare ModernizationActchangedMedicareAdvantagepaymentbymandating anew

level ofcaie directed at Special Needs Plans, which are specialized Medicare Advantage plans that serve identified population groups

suchas duallyeligibles (forMedicare andhlodmaid)people livingin institutionsor inthe oommunitywith similarneods, andpflsons
with severe or disabling dnonic conditions (Bringewatt, 2006; Biingewatt & Stefanacci= 2005). Although this definition does not

specificallyrecoguizeAlIs thesefacilities couldworkwithmanaged care plans totargetat least we oftheirheafier-zzreresideuts.

Thereare efl‘eclively two payment: systems: one for community—living Medicare recipients (which includes AL) and one for those in fior
nursing homes (as Medicare certified). Each payment systemisnearly identical. Each derives a some fiom two parts—demographic data

plus a magmas—related adjustment (based on the hierarchical condition categories [HCCD methodology). Because diagnoses account for

asmaflerpartofcostvariabilityinflienursinglmmemodelthan inthe commtini'tymodel,themirsing homemade] is moreheat-‘ily

weightfllcmthedemographic factors. Infictnnderthe anrentsystem the paymentfor community—living residenEWithmultiple chronic
diagosecmay exceedthat liar nursing homeresidents. Such anairangementmakes it feasibleto establish partnerships betweenALFs and

bledimre Advantage plans.

WorkiscoutinuingontheHCCadjuster.ManyobsenersfeelthatittmderpaysfinfinehighestriskpeopleExpertshataecreateda‘fiailty

Wmirupmvefltemodel. but its implementationis notyetclear.

PACE is another Medicare—certified managed care program, but it targets clients who are dually eligflale fior both Medicare and Medicaid:

who are nursinghome certifiable, but who live in the community (Kane= 1999). The capitation rate for PACE is also substantially higher

herausethe enrollms are assumed to be eligible for .sing home (are (Branch, (301112111; 3.: Zimmerman, 1995). This higher mpitation__4._ _____'.I__ _ .r:___I _____.___ 1.- ____ __ __ ._____.___._l ._ _____ __.._._ __._____ ____
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rate provides a fiscal resource to use as an investment in more active primary care.

Evercare andPACEshareanothercharacoerisfic. They commie the primary careinlhehands ofa few physicians PACE contracts

Mfimhkmphysicianswhowmkfortheorgasizaflomihesephysidans, eiflierbyself~selectionoradaptatimadoptPACEs
flmdamentalcarephilosophies. EvercaretIies hardtowmkwithmxsmghomeswherefliemedicalcareisomcenuatedinafew

physicianswho nmst agree to oomractwith Evertare.

Othermanagedcareprograms saving fiailelderlyclieotsthat didnotmnoentratetheirphysiciancarehavenotheen as successful in

changing healthcarepattans. ThefifisconsinPartnership Program isaPACEvariantwhereinmedical carers allowedtocontinue with

the client's mphysidamand to-managementis providedbyaninterdisciplinaryteamofNP, nurse, and socialworlcer. The former

acts as the liaisonwiththe physician 0n average= MsconsinPartnership Programphysicianshave onlyabout halfadozen clients indie
program: not nearly enough to warrant changing their practice styles. The Wisconsin Panaship Program has not been as efiective as

PACE in controlling utilization (Kane= Homyak, & Bershadslcy= 2006).

The Minnesota Senior Health Options (MSHD) contracts with managed care organizations to manage dually eligible older clients. These
plans moallowclients to choosetheirpkysicians, and.= again, the extent ofconeemration 'm wealLMSI-IOphysicians also hareonly

about sixclienisonaverage. Theefi'ect ofMSHO onutilizationfotoommunity—livingclients hasbeenminimal. Ineomhasgmxsing home
MEI-IO residents showed substantially less hospital use than controls, but many ofthe MSHO nursing home clients were managed by

Evercare (Kane= Homyak, Bershadsky= Flood, & Z'harlg= 2004).

The basic Evercare model is not unique to the programmarketed by UnitedHealth Grulp. Several different variations are available

nationally. Each relies on. the fivorable conditions (already asailableto induce managed care for nursing home residents. Managed care

corporations who serve nursing home residents receive a capilabed rate that is substantially higher flan the average Medicare rate. This
higherrate is based ontheobservatimthatnmsinglmmeresidents on averageuse substantially more carethandotypicalMedicare

beneficiaries. This higher capitation rate provides the resources to develop the special care programs noted

1ntheory,ALcoulduseasimilarapwoach. However,tummajorbarriers interveneFirst= medicalcare ofAL residentsisusoallynot
consolidated withina fewphysicians; heucethe physiciansmaynotbe orientedmward suchcare meagertoworrk closely withNPs.

SwooimanyALsflfidomtviewflmnsekesasbefightheaflivemrhghisinfis.Theydonotwanttoassumetheresponsibilityfor

eitheractivelymonimringresidentsorcaringfixthemwhentheybeoomeilLManydonothavelhenursing slaflto assume evenmodest
cam mmsihili‘ties

Building on the Evercare Model

Thechallengeflienishowtoreproducethestengflisofflaefivacareapproachmasituafionmwhichthepaymeutsystemis lessrich. The

firstsine]:shouldbetnoconsolidatethecarieJi'physiciansaret'ochangetheirpracticepatterns= itcanno‘tueatedismphontodoso.Ata

minimum,thedlangeshouldafi'ectenoughofflieirprac‘lioetomakeitfmsible.Anewapproachtoprimarycareimpliesdoingthings

differently. No physician canbeex‘pecbedtopracticeschizophrenically.wifllone setofrules forsomepatientsamlanotherforflnerest.
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Thephysiciauswillneedhfllp;idefllyflfiycmrmuflmmshmemufthsbmdmbuteilhmfluywillllavetousefileNPs

judiciously arthe volume ofthe pumice will have!» behigh mughtomakalhjs addition afi'ordable.

TheAIIsnfl'medmhuyinmapmacfivemodelufcam,whmebymeymonhonesidamscloselyandmflfymedicalstafi'abomchmgfi

inmditimSomeALFrfiidemsmayheablemdothehommoflmringbmmhmsmflneedlssismmeandm‘msightm sizfl'need
to methamselves asamive membmsofa we tmm,

Smadditionalcasemanagmemmay hemadaifi'NPsprm‘e loo axpmsh‘eforextansiw duty, someoi'Ihm'Imlficaubefilladby

museswfihlmstahfingwhucm servaaslhefrmfline wmkwstomoniturchangcinMsandtalmfiIsl—lcvelsbepsinrfipmse.

heithmcasefininfmmafionsysimnmpable ofrecordingcfimtstahmsmamgularbasisaudmumptingaleflsmchangminmmswfllhe
neaded.'11:issyshamwfllljkclywmefiomthemedimltmaseaingmeclimfsm MALI'smfimns‘beh'ajnedaMDompetmtlo

useit'l'hemedical cmemwflldewlopmdmdamnimthsmedicalinfmmafimsymaspmtofmemm ofdoingbusinessinthis

newway,b11tfl1e.ALFmfi‘ahouldbafieparedtOplayanactiwroleinnsingmesysmmcommicamwfihthamadicalteam

regularly.Thein1:msity ofstafipmficipafioncanvaryfitmfacflimfingALmsidm'rapmfiugmthdluwnhealthslamstudoingflle
repmting for those unable to commmicane eclfectively.

Smwolkhasgmeintodevalqfing clinical infotmationsystemsfixmxsillghomeusqhuimostofflnmesyfiamshavebemhasedm

themandamryhfinijaiaSct Smhadesignistmmmalylimjmdbecause itmfiesminfomafimfllafiisinfieqnfifliymlladod The
mum Sdisupdamdmlyavery3 monfismwhmachangcincondifionoccmaAusefiJl clinical syslammustbasensifivetao

subtlechangesinapatiem's smsandpuuvidejnefibcganearlywamingsystmnfiatdluwsadmicimmimwmeinafimelymm

topreventamore mmmmommmfimemgudmmmpmm-edmmmdMfl courses
firddluodpafilmmxsfllatwmmpondtocommonchmuicmndifiuns. Thnpaticnt orhis 01'th mgivcrmcmds basic status

obsm'vafions dafly,mifllesyslflmalmtslheclhfidauwhmtheohmedpaum dmizlias sigmifimnflyfimnwkathasbemmedxdcd

(Kane, Ouslzmdm= Sc Abrass= 2003).

Thu Imdalyhlg infinmaliun luclmlugy Imuduul. In: “113' complex. Denim aquiualml l0 pmsuual digilal assislauls can he plugl'dmumd Lu

reomd safimtdjnimlinfmmzfimandmuansmhihatinfinmaflm(fiamodam)macmflalcnmmnnr,whicl1canimetprettrmds and

calculate defizfimsfimmngmmedboundsflecompmmnnfififimhvmtclhidmsmdthem mflwhmabmnflmyhzs

bun crossed. This wlification would trigeravifithyacljxflcian (ofimanNP) who wuuld assess the simafimtoascmflnwhdhfi(a)

thedalawetecotrecL (b)thepatieu1hadno1followedtheprescrflndregjmmar(c)anewpmblmhadaflseu.

Hmofthemmmmaflfllwmkupisindicamd.

Proactive Primary Care

Thehasicprinciple ofgoodchmnicdiseasemanagmentispmactiveplimarycam.Goodprimajycaredomsnutsimplyimatpmblms
mum-mu \ulnm thaw un'zn- it Innln- far rim-g n‘rnrnlnlmlz “2‘1“:- flvmau m mall and Ira-1h: film pan-Iv fn nnfllnanrf flux-r lawn-m;an
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promptlywhentheyarisejtlooksfor sigm ofproblems whiletheyaresmallandtreatsflwmearlytopreventtheirhecoming

catastrophes, People living inAL shouidbeahletogetatleastthesamelevelofmrezhattheywmfldreoeiw iftheywere livingathome

0m offing cardinal principloaofchronicdiscascmanagmislo trad-[tho status ofdismc closely and inturvancatcariysigns of

changetopreventlhemsetofmmopbicmoerhations. Expats haveproposedvarious systemstomonitorflieslamsoffliese chronic

diseases Some involve elaborate technology and nelemeriicine. Some canbe applied quite simply. The common flierneto all offiiem is

syslmnatic ohsa'wniorn and action when the observed panem deviate; by some predetermined amount

AL stafl'should be able toplay a central role in making systematic, regular observations about the residents. These observations might

include simple physiological measures, like weight but would primarily herecorthng symptoms (e_g., Miners ofbreath, lackof

appetite, fatigue, or lethargy). These obserurtioris can be captured in simple flow sheels thatconlain instmctions aboutwhenmnotify the

primary care wider: about an observed change in pattern.

Suchanapproachreqliirestwokcyclements: (a)aufl]fig5fiEand(b)aasppmfivepfimmycmesysbem.Atprmeanothdmmflsseem

tobemissinginmanyinslanocs.Asnotedemfim,ALfiaflsmvmymhmmassmeanyrespmsihflhythatmightphmemahmdms

onflimiorremierthemwlnerahletolifigatimforneglectmdle smfimfiehckofmganizedmedicalcarefmALresidentsmeans
Ihatthesepersonshavelittledianceofbeingcaredfiirhycalesysmsthalareprepamdtoirneslthetimeaudefiimmmstallami

mainlainaproacfiveobservationalappmach.hdeed,mdermeamemEFSpaymmtmangemmm,thesecmesysuemshawmimenfiVe

todoso. Theyaremtpaidforsuchsmicesaudtheeflz‘ectiveimplemenlalionofsuchaprogrammighlevendecreasefllemmberof
eventsthatarereimhmsahle.Modemeommnicationuechnologymakes itconcepmallyeasymkeepprimarycareproridersinclose

touchwifilAL slafi‘andquicklyapprisedofanychangesinlheirpafiems'conditions

NPsmaywelibecomethedominantprimarycareproLidersofIhefiJflJre.Theshortageofphysiciansenteringprimarycareandflle

growing mognition that Ms can handle many primary care wsks well [Mmdinger et al_, 2000) suggestan ac‘live role for NP‘s in primary
car‘eingeneralamleepeciaflyinlongrtetmcare.Hmmfitmaynotbeanyeasiertoaflxadmiuh geriahicwreersflianithasbeen

toattractphysicians (Cooper= 1995; Warshaw, Bragg, Shaull, 8: Lindsell= 2002). BeyondflieEvertare model, N135 have made a

substantial eorrtrihutionto improvmg care indie nursing home setting (Buchanan e1: 3]., 1990; Garrard etal., 1990; Kane et al_, 1991).

TheyhaveatleastasmuchpotentialtoplayanactiveroleincaringforALresidents.

NPsswmmhemekiealcandidanesfiirheCWmEmecasemanagmsibrALresidmm. Theycaninterveneasmllasoversee. However,if

thereimtmrsementformedicalcareloALresidemsissubstantiallylowerlhanthatflirmnsinghomeresidetrls,itislmlilrelylhatNPswill
heusedforthispurpose.Insteadthecareismorehkelytocomefi'omregiswredmnsfi

ALsharmwiflJflierwofsocietytheproblemofamedkalcmesyshemihatismmeathmedhrespondmgMaCMeevmtsihanmmaging

thepreualentchronic diseases(Kaneetal_,2005).Mostofflieelanentsthatmakeupgood gmiauiccareeventhosefliathaveheen

sliowntohairepromiseinimpxosingflieoutcomesofcare,donotmalnegoodeconomicsenseinfilemrentFFSreimbmsementclimate.

Atthesametime,managedcarehasnotproventoheapanacea.Manymanagedcareefi‘ortshavebeenreluctantbotakeonhigh—cost
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clienlswifiloul agnopriaae casemixpaymentadgusunems. Medicalecapitafionratesarecmrmflyhasedonnmsinghmueresidaxzy

ramerthan actual clinical status. IfAL could harnessthe PACE precedent ofueing equivalency ast‘heralionale forextending capitation

rates, managed caremightbemome amactedtoAL_]notherwds,fi1ereisno business caseforgood medicalcareforrALresidenm.

Activities like comprehensive geriatric evaluations; which have benefit (Stuck Sin5 Wieland, Adams; 8:. Ruhenslein, 1993) but have ban

challenguias well (H I, Cabal et al, 2002), arenntwellreimhursedontheirown; theyneedtobe mibsidized by organizations that

would henefithy subsequentrcduc‘lions inheavycare use. Groupvisits,whicl1 couldbereadilyorganized inanAL wt‘ironmeanndc
well in managed care (Scott ct 31,, 2004] but are not reimbursable per se, Molliinring patients' clinical status by telephone is not currently
a reimbursable cost

What Can Be Done Today?

ThereisagrowingsensefilatgoodchronicdiseasecareisdifiicultmachievelmderanFFSpaymentsu'ucune_Theincemivesare

misplaced Chronicmrequims iuvmmlentm avoid eiqnensive wxaslroghes.FFS requirespaymentfiirwchadxivity atthe time it is
perfinmed. Catastrophes are income generating. Nonetheless, several prqieds are currently underwaymtestmndels ufchrmic medial

mightbe applied inthe FFS setfinglheseimludediseasemanagememandbemercoorfiinafionofcare

Atalarger level, MedicmemevaedicaidulthoughthemedicalwewetbmflenforAHrmidmts fallsprimarilyonMedicate) could
hemmedefiactomanagedcareorganiaafione, creating pmmtesysmflutvnnfldmwmdpracfifionersforproacfivemmdoflkite

monitoring (Wolffgz Boult, 2005). This mightbe donebydirect payment (although there wouldbe active concerns about exploitation) or

itmightbeacoomplishedbysomefoun ofrisksharing Someofthe demmsuatinnprnjectsmlledfixrundertheDeficitRedmtionAct

pointinthese directions paying forcare coordination (crealing what is nowhermed a medical home). Another approach coulduse pay—
for—perfoamance incentives tomakecaring forALresidents with heavy medicalneeds more attractive andrewardingihosewho provide

goodcarefurthem.

Research Agenda

Researchprojectscouldpmceedatsevwallevels. kaisalreadyunderwaytoidemiflrmodels ofcarethararecommenmnamwilhthe
lower capitation rates t'orAL. Various versrons ofcase managementmighlbe adaptedfimn community models thrapphcauorn mAL.

The Visiting Nursth Service ofNew York, for example, has a care managementmodel designed fior Medicaid recipients livingathome

thatworliswithawide Vfiietyofphysiciansanddoesnotrequirefliemtomakespecialhomefisits. Someflnng sinnlaroouldbe

developed fbrALNPsmigin hemorewidelyusedasprimarycategivers. ItisnotclearlnatmbstimtingNPsforphysicianswiflreduoe
cosisper5e(thiswnulddependmhowtheNPswerereimhmsed},hutN?smightbemmeefl'ectiveinwofldng witthAL stafii';

Smesupporttotmtheroleofdiemmuaekhgwmflemlymmhgwomhmfimflinlywmedlflfimmh=beum

anybeueclitsinlowerufilizationwillaouuetoMedicareJhatagegmymustbeinvolvedindevelopingthereimhmsement system3butthe
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my Benefits Ill 10W“ “Winn” Wm ml.” I.” lWG, LLIEII. agency musr. UU Ilthlhw Ill ueveiuplug "1U lUmlUulSmlml systeul‘, DUI LLlU

Centersfmhlfedicaie & Medicaid Seniofihasshomruentinlaesl inaeatingvariousincentivesystemslhathavethepotentialto saw

money.Developingmore empirical datademonstratjng suchefl‘ectsruightinduoesuch aninveslment

Itwouldbemfliwhileto see hewmmfiiofanimpamamedical direczormjghthave increauhganewmodel forAIIrnedicalcare.

Establishing suchapositionmight imzludemalcingsomeefi‘mtsto consolidate (atleasl tolmtarilyfihe care ofresidentsto the point

where some services mighthe deliverul economically on site

Researthomimprm‘ingmedimicareforALresidemsc01fldprooeedntwolesels.Aseriesofdemonsuafionscmfldbelamchedw

establishthetechnical feasibililyandbenefits ofvarious strategimto approach smhcaremore systematically andproadivcly. Themajcrr

cifillengcistno firuiamodelfliatisafiordahlewithrmtheaugmented capitationmepmvidedtomirsinghome residents andtlmse themed

tobemirsinghomecertifiahleAconsiderable degreeofscalingdownwillhemoessary. Thebigqlmtionishowtorelainefi‘ecliveuess
mderfliesemoreauslereconditim'rhe modelsdficnhedhere(mvariations ofthem) DouldbeappliedtnotheAL setting.

Presumably,suchdamsuafimswouldmmideadalmtefimdingmsuppmtthemlmflfimate implementationwoulddependon

creating an economic climalethatzwould support such care andideally make it financially desirable. At first blush, the most compatible
approachwouldhesomeformofcapitataedcareflence,reseamh flouldalsobedirecnedtaowarddewlopingmethodsto createacapilation

ratnethatadequatelycaptmmmerealrisks associatedwiththefactotsthatmderliemaaypeoplebeinginAL. Sucharalemigininduoe

managedcane corporations to crealea productthat would consolidate medical careand employ innovative approaches.

Another level ofresearchfallsimderthe generalheadingofcultnre change. ALrnanagementand stafi‘needtzobeomne oornfincedthat

their Ioies extend beyond hospitality. The so—called wellness Bursa; should be harnessed to become more actively involved in resident

care ALFs must come to view themselves as having a catingrole, which includes being involved incane activitiesto the fiilllevel that
theirskiils arduainingpermit. 'I‘lmymeduomoveawayfi'ompflcficesbasedonriskmducfimmamodethatmwardsproblemsoiving

and creativity.

1 University of Minnesota School of Public Health, Minneapolis.

2 Ovalions, Minneapolis, MN.

Decision Editor: Susan L. Hughes, DSW

Table 1.

Variation in Functional Conditions Across Different Types of Assisted Living and Nursing Home Residents.

Assisted living

Condition <1GBeds Traditional Newflodel Nursing Home
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nonunion «up trees

‘56 Age 85+ 46

‘96: Heart condition 38

% ADI. impaimientb 37

it: Cognitive impainnerrtc 42

% Behavioral impaimientd 49

Notes: Souree: Zimmerman et at, 2003, Table 4.

3From the 1993 National Nursing Home Survey (Krauss & Altman, 1998).

lrafll'llOl'lal

57

48

15

23

37

52

4Q

25

35

39

nursmg nomea

49

4E

33

51

3D

I’lmpainnent in at least one of six activities of dailyr living (ADLs; transferring, locomotion, dressing, eating, using the toilet,
and bathing).

r'For the residential carelassisted living cohort, cognitive impairment was scored as moderate or severe dementia as reflected

in a Mini-Mental State Examination (Folstein et at, 19?5) score < 17 or a score > 3 on the Minimum Data Set—Cognition
Scale (Hanmaier et al., 1994), or a reported diagnosis of dementia. Forthe nursing home cohort, dementia was based on
Minimum Data Set information.

dN least one form of inappropnate or dangerous behavior, based on the Cohen—Mansfield Agitation Inventory (Cohen—Mans—

View Large

field, 1935).

Table 2.

Health and Functional Characteristics of a National Sample of Assisted Living Residents [N = 192,046).

Characteristic

Setf—reported health

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

11.

19

35

2Q
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I‘d" LU

Poor 1 I]

Health senrice use (past 12 months)

Hospital 32

Emergency room 24

Heaith events

Stroke 6

Heart attack 3

Hip fracture 3

Fall 37

Supervision of physical asa'stance in activities of daily living

None T9

One or Me 13

Three to five 8

Cognitive impairment

Nonelmild T3

Moderate 13

Severe 14

Incontinent of urine 32

Received help with medications 77

Souroe: Hawes et al., 2000.
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To: EmpowerMe Wellness, LLC (btravers@cedarhurstliving.com)

Subject: U.S. TRADEMARK APPLICATION NO. 88015111 - GUIDING INDEPENDENCE - N/A

Sent: 10/18/2018 5:27:27 PM

Sent As: ECOM107@USPTO.GOV

Attachments:

 
UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE (USPTO)

 
 

IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING YOUR
U.S. TRADEMARK APPLICATION

 
USPTO OFFICE ACTION (OFFICIAL LETTER) HAS ISSUED

ON 10/18/2018 FOR U.S. APPLICATION SERIAL NO. 88015111
 

Please follow the instructions below:
 
(1)  TO READ THE LETTER:  Click on this link or go to http://tsdr.uspto.gov, enter the U.S. application serial number, and click on
“Documents.”
 
The Office action may not be immediately viewable, to allow for necessary system updates of the application, but will be available within 24
hours of this e-mail notification.
 
(2)  TIMELY RESPONSE IS REQUIRED:  Please carefully review the Office action to determine (1) how to respond, and (2) the applicable
response time period.  Your response deadline will be calculated from 10/18/2018 (or sooner if specified in the Office action).  A response
transmitted through the Trademark Electronic Application System (TEAS) must be received before midnight Eastern Time of the last day of the
response period.  For information regarding response time periods, see http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/process/status/responsetime.jsp. 
 
Do NOT hit “Reply” to this e-mail notification, or otherwise e-mail your response because the USPTO does NOT accept e-mails as
responses to Office actions.  Instead, the USPTO recommends that you respond online using the TEAS response form located at
http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/teas/response_forms.jsp.
 
(3)  QUESTIONS:  For questions about the contents of the Office action itself, please contact the assigned trademark examining attorney.  For
technical assistance in accessing or viewing the Office action in the Trademark Status and Document Retrieval (TSDR) system, please e-mail
TSDR@uspto.gov.

 
WARNING

 
Failure to file the required response by the applicable response deadline will result in the ABANDONMENT of your application.  For
more information regarding abandonment, see http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/basics/abandon.jsp.
 
PRIVATE COMPANY SOLICITATIONS REGARDING YOUR APPLICATION:  Private companies not associated with the USPTO are
using information provided in trademark applications to mail or e-mail trademark-related solicitations.  These companies often use names that
closely resemble the USPTO and their solicitations may look like an official government document.  Many solicitations require that you pay
“fees.”  
 
Please carefully review all correspondence you receive regarding this application to make sure that you are responding to an official document
from the USPTO rather than a private company solicitation.  All official USPTO correspondence will be mailed only from the “United States
Patent and Trademark Office” in Alexandria, VA; or sent by e-mail from the domain “@uspto.gov.”   For more information on how to handle
private company solicitations, see http://www.uspto.gov/trademarks/solicitation_warnings.jsp.
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